
a..flew. house on this "improved and flour-
ishing!esrate, every one, far and near, en-

, . tered into the' ;scheme. The plans iwere
'Adria 'about, as if the plans Were ;for a

building of public property. The arehi:
teat Was received everywhere as afriend,

' the workmen were looked upon as part of
the ootainunity. -The house grew, stone
liy.atano, under the eyes and minute in-

. t.spection of all the neighbors. The laying
of the foundation-stone, was a popular
jubilee; the roofing-in was nearly follow-
ed. by a roofing out, so deafening were the
cheersfrom the assembled multitude. The
final completion of the structure was so
rapturiously hailed by all Dick's friends
that it might have been supposed
Blorage had privately intimated to the
whole of them, individually and separate-
ly, that he intended to make each a pres-
ent of the achieved piece of architecture.

Of course there was to be a house-
warming—a dinner and a dance ; and it
was thinking of this identical fete, to
come off the very next day, that had set

Mr. Blorage's thoughts off at express pace.
Not because his dinner was to be so well
anointed, not because his wines (he knew
that a little too well this evening !) were
unexceptionable, not because the music
provided was the best that money could
hire, not because his rooms were beauti-
fully decorated, his chintzes of the sweet-
est patterns, his carpets Axminster and
Brussels; but because twoout of the sixty
invitations he bad issued had been accept-
ed. Why two 1' And what two? In the
present excited state of Mr. Blorago's
brain he could only have answered, "Upon
those two hangs my fate—the fate of my
house."

He threw himself into one of those delight-
ful spring-seated sloping-backed softly-cush-
ioned arm-chairs, in which our unlucky an-

cestors lover had the good furtuneto repose.
lie toolfifinother- glass of wile., otilivious 0

having drank success to his houle already
rather often.

"So, they both come! Lovely creature!
Bill doesn't like funny; he says she is like
Ellen. Ala, pour Ellen. I don't li.mow which
is the prettier of those two cousins. Billy
seems rather full of Florence.. I must find
that out: I must observe hint ; It would
never do to ruin poor Bill's happiness :
know what Unrequited love is. lam not in
love with either of the cousins at present.
I was madly in love with Ellen, but, you
see, I gut over it." (Who was there to see.
Mr. Blorage? Ah, that last glass!) "It
certainly is time I married: But I shouldn't
like to be served that way again—as Ellen
served mu, I mean. Bill will have it she's
unhappy; I hope not. Bill says lam a great
fool if I ever—if 1 submit—if, in short, I :on
taken in again. Did Ellen take me in? I
don't know. I don't understand women at
all. I believe every wur,l they Say: I adore
their sweet smiles and winning ways, and
I would not—nay, I could not—think ill of
them for the world. I suppose I :MI a fool,
as Bill says 1 am. What a thing it would

‘Be for me if some kind-hearted honest ge-
nius or fairy would bestow upon the walls of
my house the gift of making people appear
just us they are, speak just wind they think,
and be altogether as God and Nature made
them! When I was young, surely 1 read of
a palace of troth belonging to some follow-
king, I beg his pardon—called Phanor. To
be sure they got into a world of difficulties,
and were all more, or less miserable. But
they were French people; whereas a good
honest Briton likes the troth, and wiLL
speak it whether he's miserable or not."

Mr. ]forage spoke the last. sentence aloud,
with great emphasis on the auxiliary verb:
moreover, giving force to his words by an
energetic thump on the arm of his chair.

"My dear Sir take care!" said a voice in
his-oar. The sound was like the tinkle of a
little silver bell, clear as a note of music.

Looking toward the sound the good Dick
perceived, perched on the arm of the chair,
a little lady; who steadied herself, after his
hard thump on the cushion, by holding val-
iantly on to an elaborately crocheted anti-
macassar.

" beg your pardon," stammered Mr
Blornge

"Granted," said the lady. "Now open
your hand and hold it steady."

Always ready to oblige, Mr. Blorago did
as he was asked, and was wonderfully sur-
prised that he was not surprised when she
took a flying leap into the middle of hie
palm.

4, Thank you, Dick," said she, arranging
her little crinoline, and putting on an air.
"So you want your house to be gifted with
the power of making people speak the truth,
.67"

"I should like it," in some confusion
The little lady shook her head.

" You won't like it. You will find it very
annoying. Neither your servants, nor your
friends, nor your relations will seem the
better for it, Dick."
"I should like to try it, for a little while

just for one day," ho stammered, 'in answer
to the wise forebodings of the little lady.

" I understand. Merely to enable you to
select a wife ? You fear to be made a fool of
again, Dick.',

" Yes, yes," ho answered, eagerly.." Mar-
riage is such an awful thing. One does not
mindbeing made a fool of for a short time-
but for life l" Dick shuddered, and the lit-
tle lady was nearly upset by the shock.

In the endeavor to save herself from fal-
ling she unfolded a pair of beautiful wings,
whose transparent lustre ofprismatic colors
formed a sort of Glory round her head.

"How pretty you arc," said Dick.
" I only show my beauty to those who ap-

preciate me. My name is Wrap."
" God bless the name," said Dick. "I

don't care about the enchantment of my
house ifyouwill always be at hand to ad-

vise litte."
" I mean to live with you, Dick ;, but as

for advice, why did God give an intelligence
to guide you through every difficulty? Why•

ask a little odd spirit for advice when you
have but toknook at the door of your con-
sciencefor unerring guidance ?',

.0 .44 True," murmured Dick j "but still—"o,see you hold to your own way, Dick,
find, as I wish, you to have a good wife I will
grant.your request. But inasmuch as en-
chanting the whole house would boextreme-

iOiV'eolent to you in more ways than
,0ne,.1 will confine the spell to ,this chair.
But th,cir:pre conditions to be ob6erved—two
conditioris---hcforp X enchant, the chair."r;; aVame

,

14that-no-ono-but yourself is
•to epprisedof the powerthe chair possess.,

:f,,,l,Pc!tir. mei," exclaimed Mr. •Elorage, du-
Would that bo quiteink?" .

"`,"!Simpleton! Who could you gotto nit in
y.tititeTtiiiii,if; ita Tower,wero known, Dick?"
.01W4ittldn't people liko it? I, shouldn't
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"I dare say you would not. But assent
to the condition, or tho chair is not enchant-
ed."

"I consent. You said, dear madam,
there was 'another condition?"

"The second condition is, that whatever
enters within your doors muse sit in the
chair, and must answer three questions bo-
fore leaving the chair."

But suppose people will do neither the
one nor the other?" -

" Compliance 'with the first condition I
will take upon myself to insure; the second
depends on you, as it is you who must put
the three questions."

" Whatsort of question's ?"

"Pooh, pooh, Dick, don't give Inc more
than my share of work. If you don't know
the sort of questions to put, in order to ob-
tain the good for which you have required
me to enchant the chair, you are undeserv-
ing o the favor."

Dick would have protested, but he was so

fearful of disturbing the equilibrium of the
delicate little creature by over-earnest utter-
ance that he only opened and shuthis mouth.

4. Don't blow me away ! 1 must be gone,
though. The night is ratherchilly, I think."
She took out of an almost invisiblo pocket a

shadowing sort of cobwebby thing, meant,
he presumed, for her handkerchief. Grace-
fully throwing it over her head, and tying
it under her little atom of a chin, she con-
tinued: "Good-night, Dick. And good
fortune to this house I And may it soon pos-
sess the only charm it wants—a pretty wife
for you, and a good mistress for itself!"

Before Mr. Blorege had time to answer,
the palm of his band was empty,and the fair
little creature had disappeared.

Mr. Richard Blorago was never quite clear
during how long a time after the spirit's dis-
appearance he sat thinking or dozing. But

the dining-room door having opened and
shut several times during this period of in-
tense thought or doze, he at length became
conscious that it was not likely to have
opened and shut of its own accord, and that
it had probably done so under the hand of
Penge, his butler, his new butler, the most
respectful and obsequious of butlers, who
had come into his service with a character so

very unexceptionable that he had almost felt
inclined to thank the spotless Penge for be-
ing so good as to take him for a Master.

Mr. Morage rose hastily and rang the
bell. Penge answered it so immediately us
to justilly the supposition that whenit rang
he lied once again had his hand on the door-

Mr. Blorage was about to speak to the ex

eellent Penge, when he arrested by seein.
that modest butler seat himself with much
humility in the chair his master had just. va-

cated—the enchanted chair. He was no

sooner seated than his appearance instantly
changed. Ilia countenance assumed an air
ofmuch self-complacency ; he drew out from
the depths of a mysterious pocket a snuff-
box, and he took a large pinch of snuff in a

calm and deliberate manner.
"It is ntv only vice," he remarked " I

trust it is not disagreeable? Will you take
pinch? No ceremony."

Villains, ruflialoi, rogues, and fast men,

are above being surpri,ed ; or, if they do feel
any slight attack of that, weakness, they take

care not to show it. But plain, honest, nat-
ural creatures are cOns.tantly surprised, and

conAantly show it. Mr. Illorage gazed
at, his butler, opened-mouthed and open-eyed
and in the greatest surprise, until lie 1111,3.

suddenly recalled to a perception of the case

by seeing the face of the little spirit peeping
out behind the eludr.

The Lady Yerita had performed her part
of tho contract, and had seated the butler in
it by some marvelous power. Mr. Jilorage
roust now perform his part of the contract.

As he rubbed his eyes, ran his fingers
through his hair, and blew his nose, perfect-
ly unable to decide what questions he should
put to Penge, the confident air of the man,

shining through an obsepuious mock hundl-
ity, moved Mr. Blorage to a hearty and ir-
resistible tit of laughter. Though he was
sorry for Penge, though he felt that he alone
was to blame for Penge's peculiar situation,
restrain himself from laughter he could not.

" Fell, Blorage," says Peng°, with great
self-possession, " you'ave a right to amuse
yourselfat your pleasure : butyou'redrunkl"

" Pengo ?"

" Moorage I ain't to be put out of the
truth by you. You're drunk."

" Drunk or sober, 1 think I urn' a gentle-
man, Penge?"

"You may think so," returned the model
butler, with great contempt; "but I don't.
illy ideas of a real gent ain't by no manner
o' means the same as yours, Blorage."

"And what are your ideas?" asked Dick,
in a hurry, glad to catch hold of so safe a
uestion.
" My ideas," " replied the model butler,

rising with the occasion, " are racers—out-
and-outers—spert—life. Them's my ideas
of a real gentleman, not your slow games.
Illorage, you're a mull!"

Dick blushed a tittle, in mortification:
but it was clearly his duty to got this, his
first victim, out of the Chair of Trull as
speedily as possible.

"At all events, I hope you are comforta-
ble, Penge? I hope that at least you like my
service ?"

"No, I don't Blorage. I am formed for
cniyment ; and how can I know enjyment
under a mean-spirited screw that keeps the
keys of his own celler ?"

"But you agreed with me, Penge, when I
engaged you, that it was the most satisfac-
tory arrangement for all parties. Pengo,
you said you preferred it."

"Blorage, I considered as it looked well
so to say ; and having heard as you was soft
and easy, what I said tonayself Was, 'Pengel
you stick that into him, and you'll have the
key before your first year is out.' Which is
what I expect, Blorage, or you and me parts."

Burning to release the prisoner, Mr. Blor-
age was racking his brain for the last ques-
tion, when, a furious peal of the door-bell
suggested a very safe one. -

"Who can that be, Penge?"
"That awful young scampyourbrother."
Then, instaopy rising, Mr. Pengo said, in

his most unexceptionable manner, "I ask
your pardon, Sir. I felt so very giddy just
how, Sir, that if I had not took the liberty
to take a seat I must have fainted."

"Never mind. Makeno excuses, Penge."
"Thank you, Sir. I believe that is Mr,

William's ring, Sir. Ho is such a cheerful
young gentleman, Sir, that I know the Him-
liness of his ring." And Penge dirpPearP4_
with alacrity. ,

The good Dick rushed to the chair, in-
tending to occupy it himself during his
brother's visit. But his brother was took
quick.for him.

' "Hallda, Dick ! What do_ you_want with
the best chair in the room ? It is very, un-
like such a good-natured chap as you to ap-
propriate the most comfortable scat.'?

He was in the chair 1' Dick sat down ;on
the edge,0/another chair and wiped his.fin;o-

William, Billy, or Bill, safely onscolMed
A, tuo utogic:.cbair, aostuno'd a wry. raltish

used-up indifferent: sort pfappearitnco; and
the brothers were silent. Probably
liana-was uncotafortable itiange and
novel position. • Dick was racking his brain
for three questions—three simple, harinless
questions, that should not commit the sitter.
The weather? Nothing better. Bill could
never compromise himself shoat the weath-
er.

"Is it a fine night, Billy?"
"Rather too• tine for me. 'I want toikulk

off to Barnes's without being seen, and I
came here on my way, partly to blind moth-
er, and partly to twist a fi'-pun' note ont of
you." (Barnes's was a disreputable gaining-
place.)

...How is our mother?", interrupted Dick,
in a violent hurry

"Precious cross. Bothering as much a-
bout my goings on as if I was cutting my
toctb.'!

"Are—are—are you in love, Bill ?"

; with myself. What the good of
loving any thing else? I don't find finy one
so deuced fond of me as to forgethiamdf,"

WAKE NICODMM:JS 2

Words and ?dusk by HANSI C. WORK.

Nicodemus, the slave, wee of African birth,
And was bought for a bagful of gold;

Ilewas reckoned as • part of the salt of theearth,
But ho died years ago, very old.

'Twos his last sad request—go we laid him away
In the trunk ofan old hollow tree;

" Wake me up 1" was his charge, "at the Ent
break ofday—

Wake me up for the great Jubilee!"
Commis—The "Good Time Coming" la almost here!

Itwee long, long, long on theway
Now run and tell Elijah tohurry up Pmnp.

And meet no at the gum-tree down In the
swamp,

To wake Nicodemus to day.

He was known an a prophet—at haat was as Will,-

Forhe told of the battles to come;
And we trembled with dread when he roird. up biz

LEO
And we heeded the .hake of ble thumb.

Though he clothed us with fear, yet the gni-
went. ha wore

Were in patches at elbow and knee;
And he still wears the suit that be used to of

Cnonob--

yore,
AR he sleeps In the old hollow tree.

Nlcodemus was never the sport of the lash,
Though the bullet has oft crowd his path:

There were none of bin masters so brave or sorash
As to face such a man in wrath.

Yet his greatheart with kindness Iraa tined
to the brim—

Be obeyed who was born to commend:

But he tong'd for the morning which then
we. so dlm—

For the morning which now is at land.
Cuoaos—

'Twos a long weary night—we were almost in fear
That the future was more than he knew;

'Twits a long weary nightbut the morning is near,
And the words of our prophet are true.

There are sign• in the sky that the darkness
Is gone—

There are tokens In endless array:
While the storm which had seemingly ban-

ished the dawn,
Only hastens the advent of day.

Cuomm—The •"flood Time Coming" Is almost hero! fj....„
It was long, long, long on lb., way !

Now run and tell Elijah to hurry up Pomp,
And meet us at the gum-tree down in tle

swamp,
To wake Nisodemus to day

Se— AN A MUSING I NCIDENT took place
at a music store on Main street, the other
day, which is worth relating. A fast
young woman, who was dressed wore like
one of our young iiississippi country lass
es than a city belle, entered tho store in
question, and asked the salesman to show
her the latest musical publications. The
young clerk, mistaking her for a " green
'un," handed down for inspection " Ben
Bolt," " Annie Laurie," " The Lost Rose
of Summer" and the " Old Arm Chair."

" Are these the latest publications you
have ?" inquired the female.

" Yes, madam, these are the latest pub-
lications issued," responded the salesman

" Do you know what 1 wish you would
do with them ?" replied the woman.

" Wrap them up for you, madam ?"

answered the clerk.
" No," maid she, " I haven't time to

take them now."
" I will do what you wish with them,

madam," politely replied the young man.
" Well, then," she responded, "you

may place this 'Old Arm Chair' aside
seat 'Annie Laurie' in it, give her 'The
Last Rose of Summer' to use as she pleas
es, and put old 'Bea Bolt' to kissing her,
and let them kiss away until I return.”—
Cairo Nws.

"THE WAY You ALWAYS STOPPED."
The Vermont Record tells a good story of
an innocent old lady, who never before
had " rid on a railroad," who was passen-
ger on one of the Vermont railroads at
the time of a recent collision, when a
freight train collided with a passenger
train, smashing one of the cars, killing,
several passengers, and upsetting things
generally. As soon as he could recover
his scattered senses, the conductor went
in search of the venerable dame, whom
he found sitting solitary and alone in the
car (the other passengers having sought
terrafirma,) with a very placid expres-
sion upon her countenance, notwithstand-
ing she had made a complete somersault
over the seat in front, and her bandbox
and bundle had gone unceremoniously
down the passage way. "Are you hurt?"
inquired the conductor. " Hurt Why?"
said the old lady. "We have just been

_run into by a freight train, two or three
passengers have been killed and several
injured. " La, me ; I didn't know but
that was the way you always stopped."

AT aball at Konigsberg, in I'mnd*,
,ecently, a young lady suddenly fainted, and
it was afterwards asserted by the doctor who
was called upon to render aid, thather in-
disposition arose froni the presence of arsenic
in some green ornaments in her hair, and in
the trimmings of her dress, which- were of
the same color.

PBOPOSBE VISITIO REBEL FE/SONS RE-
FUSED.—Thelyabhlagton correspondent of
the New York Tribune telegraphs:

The United Sttiten Christian Coniiniss' ion
lost, week proposed to therebel authorities to
'send Hishops Mcilvaine, O, Jayne and Lee,
and Horatio • Jones of Philadelphia, to visit
all the rebel prisons and ascertain the condi_
tion of the Unionprisoners. General Grantforwarded, the application to General Lee,
with his approval indorsed, and giving per-
mission for`an equat_number.of clergymen
and other,elvilians;fro/M.. the soutirto visitthe military prisons in the north on a likeerrand. • Thesevisits; General Grant added,
would do much to relieve amdetyinthepub:.
lie inind'on both sides, caused by exaggern-
dons misrepresentation)) as to the treat-
ment of prisoners. * 'Yesterday ayeply was
received from the rebel goirernment; through
.oonunissioner Ould, declining to perfnit thevisit of,_tl{o 4ishopstut

STEW PHOTOGRAPH
AMBROTYPE GALLERY.

WE, theNindersigned, respectfully in-
onefriendsand the public generally, that

we haveopcned w . .

NewSlcy-i!ght
PICTURE GALLERY

In the new second story over the flame buildings
locateda few daces sonthef the Post (Slice,and npdrly
opposite A.W. Gents's store, South Hanover stree t.—
We have constructed tide Gallery according to our
taste, anditatter ourselves in saying we have far the
testarranged light intown. To aged, infirm and deli-
cate persons, we willsay thisGallery Is much' easier
ofaccess thanany inthis place, being located do the
sawed glary, and the story beneath 'being low, there
is nutsuch a towerof steps toascend.

Having immured the assistance of en experienced
operator, and purchaar.d the best and latest improved
eppseatus, we are prepared to produce pictures equal
toany other establishment, not excelled by New Ybric
or Philadelphia. Such as

Extra Whole Size Photographs,
Castes De Visite,
Amin-051)es and Ferrotypes,

We eh• 11 also introduce a new picture to tblg ♦lcinb
t 1 insuch unbounded demand in thecities, called the

GEM .1"110TOGRAPII.
One dozen taken at one sitting at the low price of

$l5O per dozen- Pictures inserted in Lockets, Rings,
and Pill.and copied or enlarged from old Daguerreo-
types. Ambrotypes, de., de. Also,for rale a line lot of
Picture Frames and Albums. We hope, by ■ strict at-
tention tobusiness and a desire to please, to receive
our share of the public patronage. Do not forget
the place, a few doors south of the Poet °Mee, booth
Hanover Street. 11. 11. GROVE d SON.
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NOTICE.
J. BOAS'S Store,

Opposite the Carlisle Deposit Batik
Would youbuy yourhats right cheap

Please rail at Boas' store,
In North Hanover street hr keeps

His mime is on the door.
There Ladies, lienand Children tell

Are fitted all the while,
Illshats are good, and have proved true ;

No better In Ithirlisle.
Caps for Soldiers, Menand Boys

You all mu hers obtain,
For. Ladies and for Children. furs

You need not ask in vain.
For op; Far collarsand Fur Glove.

All neatly mad* and warm;
Fine woolen Shirts and woolen Drawn"

For comfort in the storm,
Vests, Jackets, lime, Neckties and Scarii—

AU there he keeps to sell,
Whips comforts, more and notions too

Too numerous to' tail.

ALSO,
Satebek and traveling Baskets for Ladles, market

and reined Itaskets, Carpet Bags and Valises. The
Largest areortment of Trunks kept at nay house in
town. A Large variety ofGentlemen's Gloves. A very
largeassorircent of wrolen shirts,

BUFFALO ROBES,
Tabacto and f"-drzars tc., Am Please call and seo bit
stock of prods- J. 130A6', Agunt.

November 4, 18611.--Sm.

NEWS !

N E W S!! NE W S!!
EIDICH & MILLER are just re

Jceirtng at theirnewand cheap stern, on thesouth
east corner of Main etreet, their first supply of

Fall and Winter Goods,
o which they invite thespecial attention of every
perm in want of Goode desirable for the pre,ent and
coming :i4,1-‘Oll- The stock comprises all kind: and
varietiesof

DRESS GOODS,
such. Plain Mark. Figneed and Rapp z'ilket. Plainly.'
Figured colored firms Silko,and enlias c rcnrb
French raisin:norm plain and fignred, Coburg Cloths,
all rbaales and .alias, black and colored Alpacas, pin iu
and fir.ored all Wool :tlous Pel,aines. suitable for I,telea
and Children's Dresses, Mohair Poplins, 1 alenciae
American DeLainrs, Calieors, Gita.thauts,

Mourning Goods.
hark French 31erinoes, French Cashmeres. daub!,

and single widthali Word helaines,
Bomeacines,Criape Poplins. black and white Plaid Pop-
lin?, black and parplw Plaid eaFhmeres. ;one; square
and Thibbel zlhairla. longand square Blanket 81m% 1.,
Craps Vella, Crape Collars, llartilkerchiec., Uluree, Ilal-
marnlP, &e.

NEN AND BOYS' Wh;Alt
Black sod colored lot h. Markand fancy f'assismeres,

oil grades and qualities. %eating.. Sattitlnetk. t on..
Caessimeres Kentucky Jeans. 4. 4 birtlng, Flannels, Merino
Skl:as sod Isramen. k.. Ac. A Fpreio I arrangement
wade wit!, a 'hat class TAILOR to make up Clothing at
very abort notice.

Domestic Goods;
liteartied and Unbleached Mastitis of every ,Innlitv

She-efin, Pollna-ease 3111101(1R, Linen and C•d.
ton Table Diaper.. Tickings, Checks. Striped • t1..1
skvelive. Dennigns. Itornavtic Glneharris, Seoteh ling
hsmF. Sack Flannel • r every rotor, Shirting Flannels
Far.nry and Stinker Flannels for ',kirflog. red. yell-v•
and white Wont Flannels. Canton Flannels, Calle..es
n•ddell, cambric_ and wiper !VI uslins. Drilling Nan). veil
and many othertionds in every day i.e.

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY.
]tea's Hanover Buck Gloves and Gaontleta, Berlin

Cloth, Ringwood. Ca_ssimere and D.,ti. in Gloves, la
dies Kid, Cloth, Merino, Silk. Lisletbread and °otter
Gloves, a 101 l as rdtment of rotten ;rod wred Ileolerl
for Men, Lad'. and Children, Balmoral Woolen lit,
for Ladies Mimesand Children. tipera Hoods. all sir!,
and onions. Soros_ Suspender.. Sontaga,Hlooped Skirts
Braman] Skirts. lemberelLas, rte., kr.

Also. just openin;a complete .took of the now,
styles Cloth Cloaks. •nd Blanket z.howls Carpets, , 1

Mattinga, iVindon :hordes, Leoting lita,to*
ac,fce_

.s thenelson advances we will constantly be mak-
ing additions to our stock, and will always endeavor to
make our stock the most desirable that ran be found
In thecountry. Feeling very thankful to the commu-
nity theirkind and liberal patronage so far es tend.
ed to the New Firm, we earnestly solicit a continuance
of the same. Please give us mall before matting your
purchases as weare slow s ready and willing to exhi b-
i t our goods, and canand will prove th • t we study the
Interest of our ro=tomerx.

l'hca.se do not Comet that oar Store Icon the corner
directly opposite Ircinea ShurStore.

31ILLEIt.
5rpt.16.1864.

Bart's Rat and Mouse, Itoaelt and Bed
Bug Destroyer.

re.IIIS popular and reliable article for
I deAttroyinc serroine should be used by all perrenis

troubled wath such pests. It never fail., sold lu
Elliott'slisleaiDrug z.buse, Ilaverstlek's, rug k uuok
Store and by_D. Ralston, Druggist. E. 31. BERT,

Proprietor.
13 North Eleven Street, Philadelphia.

Prise 250: per boa (Large Site.)
Noe.4.

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
THE Public can find, at our new

Grocery Store. in the Building lately occupied by
Philip Arnold. deed, and nest door to the CarlhleDe.
gosh Hank, a very hugeand fresh assortment ofall the
differentkinds and grades of
Teas. Coffee Essences,

Coffees. Soaps
Syrups, Candles,

Morasses Salt,
Spires. Pickles,

tizars, Preserves,
Prepared Canned,

Cbffee in Fru i Cs,Papers, Jel nee,
Vegetables Cranberries,

• aril 3lets, listen's,
Prepared -Dried

Mustards. Currents,
Sauces, Dried

Crackers, Frans,
Cheers. Nuts,

Sweet Segars,
Cakes, Snuff,

TOBACCO PIPES, &c.
ALSO—Bice. Barley, Starch,Farina, Corn Starch, Coro-

allone, 31azeina, 311earoni, Vermicelle, Azurnea,
Prunes, Concentrated Lye Bologna, Sausage,

Table and other Oils, Nutmegs, Blacking,
Meese as, Chocolate, Cocoa, Tie Yarn,Lamp and Caudle Wick, Bath

Brick, Clothes Lines, Bed
Cords, Spice Dozes Paper •

and Envelops, Matchen,
Peater Sand, ntore polish Fla-

voring Retracts Spigots, Pens, Inks,
Brimstone, Mackerel. Shad, Salmon, Herr-

lug and Codfish_ ALSO—the celebrated Es-
• octave UMW. Dried Beef and Tongues, Bugs, And

Matta, Shotand Lead, Brushes, Brooms end Wisps,
GI.AA talidiN l4, WOOD, WILLOW A rIIATAN

AV A R
Werespectfully ask the public to call, examine and

Price our lacks and carefully selectied stock of FINE
ANILYOpLOCKIIIES. We buy all kinds oCA:but:Uri

Produce- DARES M. ALLEN k CO..
Oct.14, ISM--1y

GIIM. BELTING !

Jest received a lame aysortmentof all elies--
am Belting, Gum Hose, Gum Packing, he., and for

axle cheap at the Hardware Store of
=MIN SAXTON:

it11:110 25,1864
• -

1011-A11.1135.=.500 pairs Haines on hand
I s 4 all kinds. Elizabethtown pattern, . Loudon:

do., Comm= do., with and without patent fastenings
cheaper -than weer it 11.SAXTON% *satJuly 1. UGC

AT THE PARIS MANTaLA EDI-
POIIIIIII.I6. gd) Chestnut, St ? Phliadolphlii,
OPEN—Pads lade

3Wirtit4.AS and CLOAKS.
,.

R OAS]IBNTS, clone0;v1A!"Adiem"01 fibimae
_ J. Nir.:TILOCTOR- & Co. :-

-Therattliinatitilla•Emposio*
• ' THILADNESILLL7'.7..!

igg,y A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN!

Justpublished In a Sealed Envelope. Price Sit Cents
A LECTURE ONTHE NATURE,TREATMENT AND ,RADICAL Once of Spermatorrboea or Seminal. Weak-amp, ElPladolia, BeAnal Del and lm-Ifendiroehtr;t&Marilagji geliertellYo Neffdueness, 000.
MAtlon, °pay; .And Mug .Mental ittid Physical

Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac. By ItOIPTJ. CULVERWELL, M. D., Author cf the "GreenRook," etc.
The wOrldrenowned author, lu.this admorablo Lemturo'- .ClaarlY 'protoSVont lilt Mon perleneinhat theawful consequences LI SelfAbuse may be effectually

reme.ved without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instrumints, rings, pr
cora Mist pointingout a _modouf cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no matterWhat
his condition my be, may cure himself cheaply, ' pH-
irately, and radically. THIS LEt PURE WILL PitOvE
A BOON NO TIBIUBAIIIDt3 AND TRODSANDS.

Beni under deal,to tiny addreSsOn t plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six centsor two postage
stamps. by addressing CHAS. J. C. hLINE A CO.

157 Bowery, New York, Post-Office Boa, 4580.
Oct. 14, 1804.

'll e peculiar taint or
ifection which we cull
;ciQFULA lurks in
le 'constitutions sf
altitudes of men. It
ither produces or is
-oduecAl by an en-

vitiated state
f the blood, wherein
int fluid becomes in-
nnpetent to sustain
id vital forces in their
igorous action, and
!ayes the system to
1 into disorder and

~ecay. The serofulons
contamination is variously caused by mercurial
disease; low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, shove all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation ;

" indeed, it scenic to be the
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the' glands, sesellifv,s which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores ; in the
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify' the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that'' life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

flyer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded froth the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet desired. is known by all
who have given,* a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of -.publicly
knoWn and remarkable cares it has made of
the following diseases : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions,' Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infectious, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weakriessesi.and, indeed, the whole

colol,Lious that arise from impurity
of the 1,100,1. Minute report; of individual
rue..e; nay be found I:1 A1" R's A'n 11 CA iC
A 1.11 1N , Id) is 111riO•11,1 to the druggists
for gratuitous ulbdriluntion, wherein may be
I.•uirmuul ilni directions for it-; m.e, and some of
the ournarkahle 'ores \Om II it has made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those cau•es are purposely token from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may hone accoss to state 0110 who (•:111 ;teak to
him of it; benefits flout personal experience.
Scrofula deprou—e4 the vital energies, and thus
leases lictim. fir mare S *et to disease
and its bital remits than are healthy comtitu-
Dons. 1knee It tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the averatze duration of human

'flie N,1, 1 11111)0M111,T Of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the name of
Av a's SaMsrAPa tit I.t.a , although it is corn-
po-ed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
hest of Sots,,roci//,, tit alteratke power. By

may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing :Intl danger of these disorders. Purge -out
the foul corruptions dist rot and fester in the
blood ; purge out the ('awes Of diSeVSe, and
vigorous he.ulth will fo llow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates tile vital func-
tion:, and thus expeis due distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
manysomponnik of .iarsuipafilla, that promised
much and did nothing; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although tinder the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which ha* been before the people, and is
far more effectual titan any other which has
ever been available to them.

.A."Z.MXt.'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so univer-

sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the hest it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Pit. J. C. Arran & CO.,
Practical and Amrlylirul Chemists

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

Sold by J. W. ELLIorr, Car and deal
en: Ow whcro.

Ai. tttootrbnoeiyiera,tidio,aniw„:
July 1, 13ii4-Iy.

T A3l ES A. DUNBAR, Attorney a
•1 [An', Oar] We, Ps. ()Rico on the Routh side of th
Court 110080, adjoining the “Axuerlenn PrintingWaco.'

July 1, 1864-Iy.

WE AKLEY, 'Attorney at Law.11., Miler on south Ileum', street, adjuhdu,,c lii
°flirt, of J lulu° Graloup„, All prolemiloutil busluoss eat
trusted to Idea wifilm promptly attended to.

July 1. 189._
.

AMUEL 11EPBURN,,Jr., Attornty
out Law. 0111cu with Mu. Samuel floptiltru, Main
zit. Carnal., Pa,

• •July 1, 186.1.

IASVAIt.D.-CLIAItI4EB E. MA-
_
JGLATJO II 1,1N, Attorney nt Law, Office In luhutre

buildlng,just oppoxite the Market Muse.
July 1, 180-Iy.

k_l I'. HUMERICH, Attorney atLaw
./ • Office on North Ilanoyor street, n tow doors

north of Hotel. AU business entrusted to him
will be promptly attended to,

July I, 1804.

Dr. I. U. LOOMI§ ,
Pomfret Street few doors IiniVIC„.X.below South Ilnuover et

July 1, 18111. „t :

TOSEPH. RITNER, Jr.t, Attorney at
t) Law audAniviyixi;ideehtinleiburg, Pn. Office on
Rah hood Strout, two doors north or the Bank.

n3.lthelnoss Promptly attondud to.
Joky L. 18444 '; "

, IPICH, D. D. • S.—
,

Latapeniontittator of opetatire DentlstrYofthe
Baltimore Collogo of

I° 4llllrs —• Dental Surgery.Vit.\ '"" Otlice at his realdonco
opposite Marlon./ Oat Alain strout, Carlielo, Pa.

July t, 1864.

OBORGE S.
jr.,./All3llloentiat, frOm the pat!-

, Ct7lllM,Si• ;mere Qollueorpoutal Surgery..'
*9„.olllceut the residence of his mother, East

Louthor strcet, throe doors below llodford.
July 1, 1864.

r.loitheir ad-
vantage to call and purchaeo their Medloince at

ItALSCiON'S.
July k,1864

alhoit;
-

ylitE. BELTZHOOYER, Attorney
.at Law °Mao In South 'lgnorer itreet,opposite
s's dry good stowCar/lele,ra•.118epteustor P•

A. W. BENTZ
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Great Reduction in Dry Goods,
(AWING to the recent heavy fall in
‘,„_„/ the price of Gold I bare determined to reduce
every Article in my immence stock of Dry thesis to a
corresponding price with the preciousmetal, and intend
to make still further reductions from time to time as
Cold recedes in price. 151 y extensive stock has been
mainly purchased at low prices and before the great
advance in goods. I take this opportuulty of calling
the attention of the public to the notice, as I can and
will sell lower than any House outside the Eastern
Cities. Cull and Examine for youtselves, Reinsmber the
old stand South Hanover street below the Court House.

Oct. 7,1801. A. W. IiNhITZ.

B. R. JAMESON, S. M. COYLE, J. M.CANDLISH

B. R. JAMESON & Co.

Wholesale and retail Dealers in Fan-
cy Dry Hoods, Trimmings. Notiolll4 &C., North

west corner of Hanover and Pomfret 'streets Carlisle
Pa , would respectfully announce to the Public that
they have just returned from the Eastern Cities with
e large and well selected stock of Goods coush,ting Ut
part Hosiery, Gloves. Mitts, Veils, Crapes, Cravats,
Hoops, N atlas, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders.
Shirts, Drawers. hells. Ladles k tan to Collars, Bind-
ings, Cords, rultrins, Combs, Needles, Sewing Silks,
I Skirts, Paper, Pens, Perfumery, Cigars 4te.,

Wu would particularly invite the attention of

Country Merchants,
to our stork, as In the matter of prices, ns well as It
other Important partieulars, we enjoy this great ad
vantage, viz., ono branch of our 'louse and member o
our firm are located In Philadelphia,and always pre
pared to take ad v a Dingo of every Ilurtuatiou to lb
market.. ,

Liberal terms made with wholesale purchasers and
unusual Inducements offered to buyers of every clout.

Cull and rstunlnv our stork.
11. It. JAMESON & Co.

Oct. 'lt 1964.

New Stock of Hats and Gaps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

A'occh Ilunuver Street.

splendid assortment of all the new
La_q3.1..,1,1 bilk Alt.t:ltsl:l4, Slouch. Soft A; Straw
11:11t, totwopt.° or rity ttoti ht,ote totto.ilacturo will
he sold nr,lte lowt.;:t rat ,ll prie,.. Sort 'hots of lingual.
itie trot, the tittost 13,..ts to and Nutria, to the cheap
ost wool. nod all rotor.. tothurptssod I,y• any tilts

Ithiltutelphta. A largo stock. of

4:7-f ir l.c",4 Palm, Leahorn. Braid, India Panama, and
6traw. f trio, Ice.

Also a full assortment of )1,, Boys and childrens
ev,idosel Ipti,n and style,

rho ettlee•riliee Invite, all to come and C'Calrlillo his
llehrz is practical hatter, he hats rolltident of

safkiactlon. Thankful 1..r. the liberal patron.
HlZl3llol,l.tfloril hestowed be solicits a Colltillunneo of
the slims. hoot f root the stand, two doors above
Shriuer's Hotel and nest to shoe

JOIIN A. KELLER, Agt.
N. 11. Hats of all kinds made to order at short 'lntl,.

SC:1111ER ILI TS,,

I AIME ARRIVAL OF FRESH
((F ALI, K MIS.

Among which la a large lit of real genuine halti—-
mnre.try salt If NO, In oak barrols, MACKA
at prlo.g that Is really astonishingly low. Plekels o
all kinds.

SAUCES. IU
and it good al.tikll tuu•nt of

TOl3A CC() AND SEGARS,
fytrOßS, C..

at the lowest 1a Los lot CASH ur Country Prod.,.
VI M. ll} NTZ

July 1, 1864.

DISSOLUTION
partnership heretofore existing

betwee. Charles L. Holbert and Crawford Flem-
ing, has been dissolved by mutual consent. Thu books
and accounts ars in the hands rat Mr. 'Halbert. w'ho
earnestly requests all parties baying tireounts With the
Lae firm to vall and settle them. William Halbert, jr.
having entered into partnership with his brother,
Cinkles L. Halbert, the business will henzefiorth be
soiMueted wider the style of Halbert & Brother.

The new firm would respectfully call attention to
their stook of

New and Fresh Groceries.
Theirstock is large and selected with the greatest care
and will be sold at the lowest prices for cash. It con,
sists in part of floe old thriernment Java COFFEE
Prime Rio do , Prime Rio Roasted.

6YRUPS.—New York, Boston, aud Philadelphia 8y
rupa, of the very best 1011,11 ties,

BROWN SUO AILS.--Thu best the market affords.—
Lovering's best Crushed, Sand, and Pulverized Sugars.
Also, his A. B. and C. Sugars, which cannot be sur—-
passed.

Rice. Corn Starch, P,rrlna, DandellueCoffee, Essence
of Coffee, Concentrated Lye, Soap, Candles, &c.

ea CHINA, GLASS, AND
p*,T QUEENSWARE.•

A largo and well selected stock of the very latest pat—-
terns and styles, lower than ever In price, and better
in quality, than was ever offered before In Carlisle.—
Cell and see. NVeoden and Willow Ware, much asTuba
Buckets, and Churns, Baskets of every description;
Children'sCARRIAGES, Stoneware, CreamPots, But—-
ter Jars, Preserve Jars. Jugs, all sizes.

FISH—No. 1, 2and 3 Maokeral. No
1 MESS SHAD No.l Herring.

A large quantity id* the celebrated Excelsior HAMS.
SALT by the Sack, Dairyand G. A. Salt.

The subscribers respectfully risk the patronage o
their (Hoods and the publicgenerally, and Invite thou
to call and examine their new stock, at the old stand
corner of honorer and Louthor Streets.

Orrlkle, April 22, 1864
HALBERT & BROTHER

Flour and Feed Store.
'FRE subscriber wishes to announce to

the people of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho has
opened a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
on the South East Corner of Main and West Streets, In
the Warehouse owned and formerly °coupled by Jacob
Rheem. The b 'at brands of FAMILY FLOUR, kept
constantly on hand and delivered to any port of the
town. Having perfected arrangemonts with some of
the first mills in the neighborhood, I can immure my
customers that they will be turn lolled with an article
of Flour which I can vouch for. I will keep constantly
on hand FEED OF ALL KINDS, such as

Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &c
The highest cash prices paid for Grain ofall, kinds

and Flour. Don't forget theoldestablichod stand.

Carlinlo, BUT 20, 1804
JEREMIAH OIVLER

~~-W=~•
Liwavis F„LYNE,

Of the old firm of John P. Lyne j• Son,
-ETAS just completed opening his new
JULSpring stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glom,
Varnishes, kc., to which he Invitee the early attention
01 the public generally. Ile has greatly enlarged Ids
stock in all Its various branches, and can now accom•
modato the public,. with

Reliable Goods,
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices. A
look , Into his store will• convince them that he has
onough Goods tofully supply the demand in this mar.
kot. Persona wanting Goods In our line will find it to
their advantage to give usa call before making their
purchases. All orders personally and punctually at•
tended to, and no misroprosentationa made to effect
sales. LEWIS P. LYNN,

Garlisle, May 20, 1864. North Hanover St.

Important Notice.
Reduction on Diy Goode,

At Ogilby's Cheap ' Cash Store,

OWING}Gto the reduced price() of goods
tn theCity, I am nowrunning of may entire stook

of dry goods at greatlyreduced prices for cash.
Many artieles having been purchased before the ad-

vance In PrlFe; I ant enable to sell for less. than City
~&11 in want'of bargains wi,ll do well to call'before'pixrchasitig elsewhere.

OGILIII4 !kruatee..
CARPETING:—SoIIing of balance of
my Carpets at reduced prim.CHAS. 00IGInt,
- -0-etr14,1864-. " - - —Tiustee.—

86,00'e. well-known MELO-.
DEONS4nd4IAB,SIOIIOIId, Inthoduoing tho of-

o of pedal bass on .everylnstrumeat.
EABNEST CiABLNICS— '-" .•

RAVEN b. BACON'S:hid • ' '
MALLET, DA,VII4, & On,, oolobratedPlANOS ibr each

at a liberal deduction. .• • • .

*N4OVIIIi 80,08011014. .• .; . , j.

JAMESBELLAIC. Sole -Agent.; •
270.261 S. Filth idreet, above Spruce,

" 14, /11301.c-iltuo. rhilzusuipbia, 3,.

Elinll

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal at the World's Fair,

London, 1862.

.____cf'-'-,-7,.3.':::"1"`, •_---",

a ZZ,F'W".,...,r.•-....--...k.yl,-~.' 22-k .)7 1_____cii,
.....4,-..--- --

TLIE undersigned has just received,
and intends to hoop constantlj ott hand A full es-

sor wont of the unequalled Ismuo., manutactuted by
Steinway et Sons of No,' VW li.

Each instrument 50111 In carefully selected in the
Manufactory, and will bo sold ut the

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with theaddition of Freight to Cal lislo.

A written gnat/tote, of enlist, natisfactieu will he
given by the subscriber to each rorchn.cr.

Persons desirous to purchase Al t. 111, Itiki to call ant
examine those unrivalled Claw's. A t

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3‘.1 door ce,l, pi° tar

LI o Railroad Depot
SECOND.IIA,ND PIANOS received In exchange and

kept tor' ettlO and to runt.

Carllalo, May 22, 1863—1 y JOHN K. STAYMAN

A. B. 'EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM

-I_,

• . ''' 6.C--;& • s .3 IC 2;
t_ '.. C4L4 7 .-- 1 •-.. i,'

, ....L:

West lligh Street, Carlisle, Pa.
Premium awarded at the Cumberlaud

County Agricultural Fair of 1857,)
The subscriber has just recelvtd the most splendid

assortment ofarticles inhisHue, ever brought to thie
place—, irhich he le determined to soil at prices that
duty cOmpetition. c

`Pe.r,lor:
Chnmber,'.-Dining-room, FURNITURE.
Witcher* and .

•

Office
. . .. .

tinbraging every article used by Mose and Hotel
keepers, ofthe, most approved and fashionable design
and finish. Including also Cottage furniture in setts,
reception and Camp Chairs, illattiiasSes, alit frames,
pictures,&c.; &a.

trj,..Particular attention given as,usual to funeral,;
ordure from town and country, attended to promptly
and on moderatatorme. •

July OM
A. 8..11

PHINTS AND OILS.-
„•10 Tons White Load. 1000Gallonsof 011. JustrecolTed witha largo ataortraont of .. ,

Varnishes. Fire Proof Paint;
Turpentine, 'Florence 'White, .

Japan, White Ziitc'
- Putty,. Colored Zinc,

Lithargo,. hod Load
Whiting; Belled Oil, '

• Glue, • 'Lard-Oil; •.

Sholitto, Sperm 011;5 --- '.

• -, : •
-- Paint -finishes'-A 'Ash 011 & • • •

ColOrs ofevery. description dry, and 011Inc.;ar•s and;tubosat the hardware Btore Of '

Y I •

, Jul1 1804 ' • • ' 8"11)14.• •

Bryant; Pidn lonic mafeksi2
• , AT itALBI'9N'B.

11311.YSICIANS 'will find. it, to;thelead.
yantago to Gall and tiurahato tbeli• litodlotne' atBALBTON4,

fIOAL AND LIYM:BE'II
Thu subscribers have this., do', watered Intopartnership to trade in
COAL A.ND LUMBER,

We will have constantly nn hand and furnish toder all kinds and quality of seasoned
L U3l BLit.,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

PR&NIB STUFF,
Palind, Plastering. Leth, Shingling, Lath, worked
I loorhig nod Weatherboarding, Posta and Rails, andevery article that belongs ton Lumber Yard.

All k Buie of Shingles, to wit: Whltepine, Hemlock
and flak. of dllleront finalities. Having care of our
own we eon furnish bills to order of any length and
sloe at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Our worked lestrds will be kept under cover
so they con he furnished dry fit all times.

We have constantly on hand all kinds of Family
Coal under cover, which we will deliver clean to any
Part of the borough. To wit:

Lykens Valley, Broken. Bird?
• , ,44. Stove and Nut, Luke Tiddler,.

Tifivorton, Locust • Mountain,
Lebbery, w Mob we pledge our..

w..selves to sell at the lee eat

Boot quality of
Limehurner's and Black,imilh'B Coal,

always on hand which we will sell at the lowest figure
Yard west side al Grammar School, Main street

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER,
July 1, 15114.

Notice of Co-Partnership,
THE public pre hereby informed that

the undersigned have this day entered Into a Co
Partnership, under the 11:11110 of Delaney & Blair, for
the purpose of carrying on the Coal and Lure her
n0,.. a t the old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the Use
Works; where all orders in their lino of briviness are'
respectfully solicited, and will be promptly filled.

OLIVER DELANCY,
ANDREW 11. BLAIR.•

Oct. 16, 1863—t f.
kiy-Orders for coal will be received at Halbert &

Fleming', Grocery Store Robert Moore's Shoe Store
and A. ELBlair's Currying Shop.

BELA NCY & BLAIR,

tr-9—Ordcrs for Coal or Lumber solicited through the
Pest Office, arrangements having been made with Om
Postmaster in charge the postage on canto to us. All
orders punetnolly filled.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
T the Aore or John Irvine, on th •
N. of thu tathlie aq uarn, is the place, to

t, F.tunt Hats and Caps, at prices that
thiu Ict,. u,

Ile has a es, ref uruod fl .Olll the East wit!, the largest
am: emsr . suiliite ass“rtniont of Shoos, lists k.
raps that it. h., l'N 1.,1•,..11L1.11 tCi thie commliellYi
a,al which be is bat. 1111111,1 LO sell at this limest res..
sil io HI '1 `t./4lc umbilicus ever) thing in his
Ilea or busenuii, such

n'S' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Pltorit I.,ather 1),;;,1 nor

p.tt,•l:l.l.,otht, t, ta,s, fall :Nuliitms, Qtll aual

LADIEB' WEAR,
l'ititt Fr. :1.1, ttrt.l Ettgit,lll,,t,int :tiktiters,',llorneco Ent!

t -11Ftpt rs, 4'nmy6lipitet,, Nor-

ti. ii einl,r.ti
I. IIII.ItEEN':, IVE.tlt of oil diqicrlp

1110rr,,,, ttnd
I nri, Lows utiall kinds

CaNhifnere. Fur and IVord lints
.‘d qualde also a hVIZO Assortment of

I: A 'V' II A 'l' S
11.,1 Slr < to order al the sborteqt notice

Itepdninz .1,do• Confident of his ability to
ela,e• fr,t•dileto, he lespeetrully invites

tIO. .fie
p ?A....111,1.1W! the rise, N. E corner of tho Public

MIME
I=

QELLI.N; OFF AT TWENTY-FIVE
13ELI,W

t Cato.," .1,,0r“ above the
a 0.1 le., rh.ors led.% the

h \\ • ,t )I.liu ,tract, the lergevt

:A I I1:1-; ; JENVELIIN
„yr vent :nwertbals at any

1:: to Tl,—!orls camp, I.'S !argv a,anrt-
, I -;:s. z t.tlng ,ast, at.oLts,LeVera,
.t: n•nn tontell,t, and ail °LI:,

_VD SIL 0. 11.1 LVS
24),ec lade{

1111111
:Th• .'0"(',

zrent Iri• t) hr.

tt • ;to I t,r r n. trrhoL•4nle or t-otnil on
P.r.f, rinsF workman an kinds or

at rckluce ,d
I....,`MIAI'LEY.

NEVir ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
Tl.O n d0r,z,:,1 is u,ne niwning the )argeil and

4.1 go., 1& tor offered to thepeople
hill I 1 i ty.

,owid,..t • in.! g-nvial 11000101101A of
Ladies Dress Goods.

An immon,,,,,,rtrovnt °CLAD! 310LIIINISO And
,sEc \101:1; \ felt Gothi:-. fnan the eelebra
Led U ,1/I,IIIC-7r , iSeSbOn ct: m,u , NULL

.k I Ir_, Lkt
\ hilitH,N.; AND Dity,is
=I

I stot.k uutslde or Cho Eashirri
Dill
Cloths Cm* Ladies Cloaking

titui Nltlit. we:it lii outfit-, varioty, cousi,tittg of
ttof .41:.1 114111 C:osittiores t iwositih, .1041.1b, Ufld

1=111!
DomE,,'Tic 6,00n5.
=

A Lar,,, , ,altpt,lta nini ‘ari.,loo,,ranevit of DUPLY.X
U:1,11'11A' I \ 111,1 frau. nll the celrlaat•
rd zna I.l.lcLUrv, ni the U d aloe Italmorals of ev”ry
grade and price.

CI»TfIS. 11.1'1711N(12, AND LooKINO
=I

A Inr e f•tov ok of I.nco Anil :411k CA PCS, LAWNS,
ItA I: ; 1,1! from Ins( season, NV in L,. sold
01 ,•0 11,1 y I.rw

Ilu hut Ir t• nth, paid to "Funeyal onlern,"np well
'r hors t full Lind, pn.inptly and punetunlly nitund-

e,l to.
All of which N 1 111 he sold lower than CIO% prices hn♦

Ing been purchased before the late wivaure.
IMEIBRE

ROCE RI ES ! ! GROCERIES !! !
7/- 0. P. )11.1.:It:3, has opened a new Clrorery Store

in In Street, Carlisle. opp site II Saxton's Hard-
C 11Ilii is I S plep.Lred t i supply his friends

and the pu1,11,, with all kinds of Chic&Mods, at the
lowest ius;l:et rnt ills stock comprises

COFFEES, StiliA.B.F, SYRUPS. TEAS,
Salt, Frirc-, ; Cheep°,
Ci.lll iv or r00,.,
Itru,lt. TO!.i, puun, Nfatchus, 13Inoking,
Ih•,1

(..6SS; ANT) STO7IIE WARE,
arot all liner aril-

till kept tit a 11..t
Int rt•-•tt Ito to All/ t i sell goods at

the lo,,t•st tiztitt,

I".r E , EGGS,
a,,t all hin.ls ‘•t Cottany l',duce, taken at market

Itio•r, north-tau-1y invited to
o 1,11(4: 1 (2111411 N, which

o4oopvieol judges 1110 111001
1: ti ho iL:e.

.1o4) 1.1,04

Williax'n P. Lynch
Jur,i., the public that

U.L'S rrriNu AND PLUMBING
l.) ,ioo• if. flip Stand in tho haNeuiont of the First
Method), Clinic', lie will attend pmuipt.ly to all

it) hi, line.
Lead JUJU ieee hydrants, Hotand cold

,SI/ 0 11"ER BA I'IIS,
Water Cler.els, Fm ee and Litt Pumps, Wro't WeldndTubes, Lion Sinks, Bath Tu ha, Bath Bailors, Wash MI-
NIM., nyiteaul c Hams, ere.. and every description o.cOeks and Litt i rugs the guts, steam water, ke, Superior
molting ranee,. beatots :Ind gas fixtures put up in
ehorelles, •Ilures and dwellings, at short notice, in' the
most modern ~ty h'. All materials and work in our
Hun at le, rates and warranted.

f'",-CO Unt I y 1104. k nud jobblug prOmptly stlonded toJule L. 1811.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
undersigned respectfully armour'.

to the public, that 110)4111 conthnwp the Hat-
nud 'With a rt.nowpa 01114,ut, effort, produce VIA-Iitattl 1,r,,of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that shun to sttietly in keoping with the impro•e-nient of tho Arc, and fully up to the ago which Ire,live.

‘IFI hole on Inindn bploudid
assortmuu t of

4. •

HATS AND CAPS,. .

ofall description/I; from the comMon WOOto the finest Fur and t+llk Hata; and at prier=s thatroust suit every ono who has aneye to. gutting thoworth of his money: Thu stpclt includes,rtroLEsKix, CASSIMEItE, .I.3EAV.R 4 kELT ,t1.4"8,olovoiy style ion calor and unaurpassed for LightneatiDurability and finish; by them, of any other eatabilattZ.
moot ilt the cmutry.

Mon's, Ility's and Children's flat's'and avil; Ofo'4& 7hullo ion con,tantly on hand.Ile rospoctrolly,iovites all the old patrond and asmany now onus 08 possible; to give him a call. ' '
J. G. CALLIO.July 1, 18114

BOWL'S 44, SHOEIS; :• ~ -L e i

ttikFULL assortment of Men and Boys'
hoots mut shucti, t:p4ttlAk, for, the .wintee•.; AlOO.adios and,Misses's Balmoral Bootees, ChildrereinßOPtEof all kinds. 'LadteS so d oon Meinen'sa 11111 Over Shoes.My old enstoineres and all' in want of good and cheap

Boots, and :Shoos, will please call and examine •thi-
stock, before pprehasing. lifain'taxeet, noway Qpnosltethe Mint. '' '.'

'•

- • • 911 P 6 9GILBX, Trustee.;rub,LAMA_ • - _!._. .'
. , . ~r.

VAMI.LYCOLORS; • •
' - AT AALsiorrs.

tJuly 1,1814
. .

. 4"'WNueel, GOODS.- •: 4. ••.: t tr:.- t. , , :,',':r. .7:
Every description! and t axiality it 'OrocbrldNI nswaro,.llardWaro, Plekels, Elayee, V,liio 'll-30044„.,

Tobareo,-Segars, Plpee,,Fre.fi Frtiltifand "vegiAablett hos
Oans, Oysterii (16.'Splees, Wood flag, Willbw 'Ware, all
Isindwoldof the best- quallty34l..:to be sold at the
Lowest prices for cash by '",,.4..14i,1,--..• . • ~..,...7 ,.1..1''.-'''J,:it)lttAiltrZ.

%,luiy I, 1864.

VA] LISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

WEAVER' &
• ~.

TaHE subscribers would respectfully
announce to the public, that having puielmeed

t Carlisle Forgo, formerly owned by Mr. J. Goodyear,
we have commenced. the manufacture and will koop
constantly on hand all sizes of tho best quality of

• ' BAR IRON.
We *lll give prompt attention to all orders, whether

from a distance or at home.
The highest Cash prices paid for old .wrought Iron

SCRAPS, delivered at the Forge. at theRailroad bridge,
in Carlisle. WEAVER & BRICKER.

Carlisle, May 13, 1804-1 y

Carpetings and 011 Cloths.
Vow receiving at Ogilby's cheap cash
1.1 Store, a lot of Ingrain, Venetian, Hemp, hag,and Stair

'CARPETS.
Also, Floor OIL, CLOTH'S all widths, whichwill bo
sold for the cash of the lowest rates.

CHAS. OGILOY, Trusteo.March 4, 1864
Fourth Arrival of New Goods

I have Just roturned from the cities with a large
addition of

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS
All fibres suited for tho Reason. A beautiful line of

Silk Mantles, Coates end Basques,Lace Points, Oren,
dine Shawls, Lace Mitts, Bojeus' Celebrated Kid Gloves,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Ribbons, Hats for
Ladies and Misses' Hoop Skirts, and a general assort-
meet of seasonable goods.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
Also selling cheap a largo lot of OLD GOODS inuoh less
than prosont prices.

Please call one door below Martin's Hotel, East Maln
Street.

June 10, 1804 W. C. SAWYER

FIRE INISITRANCE.
• •

THE Allen and Eastpennsboro' Mu-
tual Vim Insoradcd Company ,:of Cumberland

County,incorporated by an act of ' Sflallt.ly, in the
year 1843, and having recently had its charter extend-
ed to the year 1583, Is now In active and vigorous op-
eration, under the 'superintendence of the following
board of Managers,'viz:

William It. Gorgon,Christisty Staymnn, Jacob Eberly
D.Dally, Alex. Cathcart, T. ILCoover, Juhn Eicholber.
ger, Joseph Wickersham, Semi. Eberly, Moses Bricker,
Rudolph Martin, Jiicob Cotner, and 1. C. Dunlap.

The rates'of insuranee are ns low and Eivorable as
any Company of tho kind in the State. Persona wish-
log to become members ate Invited to make applica-
tion to theegents of lhe Company, who aro willing to
watt upon them ut any time.

WM. %GOES' AS. President,
Eberly's Mills, P. 0,

CIIRIBTIAN STAYMAN, Vice President,
Mechanicsburg, P. 0.

JOHN C.DUNLAP, Sect'y. Mechanicsburg,
DANIEL DAILY, Dilisburg, York Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberland county.—John Sherrick, Allen : Henry

Zeuring, Shiremanstown; Lafayette PeiTur, Dickinson;
Hour) Bowman, Churchtown ; Mode'South
Middleton; .Samuel Graham, Westponnstioro'; Samuel
Coover, Mechanicsburg J. W. Coeklin, Shepherdstewn
D. Coover, Upper Allen ; .1. 0. Saxton, Silver Spring;
John Ilyer, Carlisle; Valentine Feetuan, New Cumber-
land; James McCandlish,

York county—W. S. Picking. Dever; James ;rim
Warrington; J. F. Deardorlf„ Washington; Richey
Clark, Dilisburg ; D. Rutter, Fairview; John Williams
Carroll;

Dauphfn co.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies about to

expire, ban have them renewed by making applicationto any of the Agents.
July 1,1864.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SE DrB✓D G LI I.VE

AT REDUCED PiUCES,
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved Loop-

Cheek, New Style Hammer, Binder,
. -Cor,'er, Braider, etc.

At tho Railroad 01lice, Carlisle. Pa
Highest Premium, at thin

INTEttNATIuN U. EX 111111T1.,. I. sN ISILN. 1862
INDUSTIIIII.EXII 11111,N, 1,1.1.,

IMMIIIMI
=I

Silver Medal at the Penn;g:, ,,,hia Ytale Far,
Serftfahrr,

American Institute, New 1%.,k, h•c1..”10.' A ~,eIA
Bostoo, Franklin I nstitute. l'hilatielphl.l, tet
3leehrtnie' I itAltuto. Washi,om, %la r) iand l unto lit.
Baltimore, Mechanic: , Asst,cintion. Cluriuoat I. IN,.

tucky Institute, Louisville, Mechanical lation
St. Louis, Mochanies' Institute, can Franeincu.

=I
MAINE,

VERMONT,
CONNECTInt'T,

Ew .1 ERS EY.
PENNSYLVANIA,

111131\ lA.

MISSOURI,
OHIO.

INDIANA,
low A,

TENNES!,I:F.
11.1.1N1)1,-.

E:% h
, 1 '

=ECM
These cel••l.init.iiilr.. • •

Hely ulBewlnrs,,r family rr. 1.1

ling toto OW !I•, iths. T1.... • •'• • ••i:
upon silk, I I . '• -

,r • . . it'l

braiding-11.1,if,4 n twautifm
00 b.rt.ll 0/•,,, . ,

exeeptl•ntLoti bolt, :11 z. zi • ..

Full ill trot :-

Iti., • u..
Is soot son, •.1 OW. n i• 11.: II
ineouvrninnt, n l•tird St 1111.1,t1,1 Is ,••:.t. 1. 11.0 L i
hunicient gu Us.

The luv llti^n di 1,11 re,•,111,1,1 the .11 heeler
Wilson Nlselii tie are --

1. Unauty owl exeellonve of .40. h, :dike on
of the faht mt.

2, Strength, drawees. and dnr,O.ndy tint
will net rip nor rtr,•l. and ind,h, h
I=l
4. Its gittaellomn ;11;r1 ide range of :ipp;Mat,. t.

purposes aud rmiterial•.
b. Comparturr.r. attd eleza nor of nimir.) or,t
G: Fltupllrlty and N.1 1,1 ton:.
7. Speed, en.. of npriation rind mami4B,l4ollL, tun

quietness of movement
scimpur.g cw PRICES

No.:f Machine, with
Plain Table, $l5 1.0
l 5 :„.000

lialt iasu Pollanod, illaok Walnut nr Mahogany
=I

Plain Table.
HAI LAI P Pp

ILLifea,t, I'olkhe,l, IN:aln t )7,llK,:ntly
Nu. I )lambine, with

Maly. Tabla,
Ilalt ra..11, Illn.•k To 0.
Hall Case, Polishatl. )I,ihogany o

I:..se,
Full Case, Illack alnut ur .Mnhogany
Full Case, Polish..., Itosowood, lou

No. 4 Machiue, Irtrgo with
Plain 'fable,

5 Maclaine, Cylinder, with
Plate Table, ~

=1

ENE

EMI

Eery slaehirte is sold with a 11..inmer. Nos. 1 and'
7ilachlues are sold N.inplet, with the N.,. Oho,. Cltd.l
Presser. Nese Style Ilintnaer and Braider.

Wheeler & Wilson's Agenvy St

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, I'A.

July 1, 1864-Iy.


